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AX IMPORTANT DAY

15 will bo an Important

APRIL for Coos Hay. It was
aa Clean-u- p Day for

Marsliflold and the Mayor pro
claimed It a holiday for the city.

Now comes tho announcement that
the passenger Bcrvlco on the Wll-lamot- to

Pacific will ho opened on

that day, bo It will certainly be ti

holiday of tho real hind and one
long to bo rpmombercd aB marking
n now epoch on Coos I3ay.

MAKIXO MARSIIFIEI.D A CUT
llEAUTIFUIi J- I

lly Abbey Lodwnrd

thlngB could bo dono
SEVERAL .Marsliflold, a bountiful

city. As it Is, poo-pl- o

Just arriving hero form n very

bad opinion of tho Inhabitants from
tho goncrnl appearance of our city.
Tho first and most. Important thing
to bo dono, Is to maho .an extension
of tho asphalt streets, as a city that
is considered bcautlljul hns Imvod
Btrcots and not the narrow planked
ones. Comont sidewalks should uc- -

company paved Btrcots to help boau- -
f

tify a city.
"Whon putting in theso sldownlks

nnd Btrcots, a spaco should bo loft
between them for grcon grass and
trees or shrubbery. When grass Is

onco planted It will always bo thoro
nnd with a llttlo caro It can easily
bo kept green. Young maplo, toak

or ovorgreon trees may also bo plant-

ed horo to afford beauty.
Tho next things to think about nro

the vacant lots and marshes. If It
wore not for theso places, wo might

.say our city was improving rapidly.
Tho marshes linvo boon somovhat

by filling them- - in, but thoy

need good drulnago and vogotntlon.
i: tho vacant lots could bo turned
ovor to tho persons living near thorn,
to bo usod as gardens or mudo into
grassy plots, tho beauty of Mnrchtlold
would improve

In placos,whero thoro Is a group
of vacant lots, u park should ho made,
an tho community Is badly In need of
parkH. There is a varloty of inntorlnl
for good parks around Mnrshflcld.
A children's playground might ho
cousldorod under parks. Anyway I

think it should bo n doop consldron-tlo- n,

for too many children are play

lim on tho streets.
Another important cousldorrtlon Is

Front Btrcot, which makcH Marsli-

flold an uninviting city, llrick or
comont bulldlugH erected on this
street might liolp to Improve or beau-

tify our city. All other Improvements
for a elty beautiful would not bo

noticed unless Front streot was Im-

proved.
Last of nil wo must consider tho

surroundings of Marsliflold such as
tho boulovard to tho beach an 1 u
iiwlnglng bridge ncross tho Ray in-

stead of a ferry. Tho boulovard has
boon started llko many other things,
but never completed. Why can't it
bo finished?

If tho hay wore a mile wido wo

might have an oxouso for a ferry hut
as it Is a bridge Is uoeded and should
be built.

to explain would most assuredly as-

sist In making Mnrshflcld a city boun-

tiful. Don't let them slip your mind.

o
(,'OOI) EVENIXO

There Is no scrvlco UUo his
who because ho lows,

Sir Philip Sidney.

llEAl'TIFL'li I.IVIW
lleautlful lives lira that find
The beautiful secret of being kind,
And passing it on and making It iciow
lu uu aching heart of woo.

lloautitiil lives, that whuro they
pass

Aru llko nuisln along tho uram
A breeze of summer, u vohet tiling

Llko n butterfly pnlnod on azure wing.
llonutlfiil llvog that coinu with lovo
That teach tho laaaon of dream ami

lovo,
And Mpread tho fashion of bolug bu'oc
From door to door In the llttlo

stroot.

Pcnutlful llvos nro that glvo

Buutlful lovo that tho world may
live

In mellower maimers and tenderer
ways

Down its tolling and looming days,
lleautlful llvos are thoso that Rook,

To help tho helpless and aid thi
weak.

To ohoer tho cheorloss, nnd
nnd smile

lleautlful llvos, that aro a dow

. yAi UmWi idt.1

CHURCH SOCIAL
FACTOR IN COMMUNITY

4

(lly F. A. TIEIHJEX, Marsliflold Public Schools)

The following Is a copy of tho ad-

dress delivered by F. A. Tledgon at
tho Presbyterian Church last Sun-
day morning:

"T11)0 Church Is Business"
seems to he tho kcynoto of
tho scrvlco this

It Is u good motto that should bo'
vrltton upon tho walls of every
church In tho land, and n bocoiu! llko
'""to It, "Tho School Is Uuslncss"
ought to bo conspicuous upon tho
wnlls of every school house. Thoro
13 altogether too much easy thinking
associated with tho work of both
those organizations. They nro thought

roo much as ideally good my llfo Evory Btrolto 0they l.oiild bo considered practically ;'ol8 8turtc(, tra,nB associations
'so. Peoplo who nro so taken im
with tho thinga of oyo nnd ear that
only In their bettor moments do they
ronllzo that tho grentcst forces In
the world nro UNSEEN forces and tho ,nc, nt my lllo 0XCBlnng
thnt It Is with theso that church and
Bchool arc hirgoly concerned.

I "TJio Church as a Social Factor In
tho Community." It is axiomatic
that man Is a crenturo Instincts.
Just how many tiro catalogued, it
might surprlso us to know woro tho
subjects to bo Investigated but lit-
tle. Among theso liiBtincts two nro
prominent the religious and tho so-
cial, nnd both nro tho principal con- -
corn of tho church, other Instincts
In man nro her concern, but none
other Kb much as theso two.

I supposo it was Bomo such rea-
soning as tills by tho pastor of tho
church that led to the assignment
or at least two of tho subjects ror
discussion at this scrvlco this morn-
ing.

Consideration of theso two In-

stincts gives tho feeling that tho two
nro not equally Important that tho
religious Is moro fundamental to
chnractcr building than tho social.
Indeed tho relationship of tho two

kmuy ho likened to n thorough-far- o

that, generally speaking paralleled
'by n foot-pat- h. Tho path merely
supplements tho main highway. Its
courso may devious, n nil It
tany ovon Ios.o Its Identity now nnd
then by .mooting nnd Ibccomlng n
part of tho highway fbr n pleco
branching off, nt length to take on
ugalu un Individuality of Its own.
116th path and highway nro useful.
Thoy supplement each other ndvnntu- -

gcoi(uy and nnturally too without
ronscloiiB planning. It la so with the
lollgious and social work of tho
church.

A

As nn object lesson thnt wo may
'hold off and examine, cousldnr the
school. Tho school is merely con-

cerned with tho lournliiK nnd social
Instinct In man. Of theso the learn-
ing instinct Is moro lmirortaut and
'this In borne out by tho facts which
provo that any school Is a hoallhy
condition only when the social In-

stinct Is considered bf secondary Im-

portance to tho Intellectual. Tho mo-

ment the rovorso Is truo, that mo-

ment tho organization contains ele-
ments of decay. Tho students thorn-solv- es

nro the first to detect this and
tho Is but

quicker ho Is realize tluit some
thing Is wrong mid to draw out. In- -

Ideed, bo hiiio nro school mon of tho
All theso things which I have trlod truth of thlM position, .that, roiwl

serves

tlmso

many

those

derlng tho natural difficulties to bo
overcome, It Is geuurally felt that it
Is hardly possible to over-stres- s the
Importance the Intellectual
school work. Tho oxperlonco of cer-

tain schools In this county hours out
this fact, for In nearly every Inntnnco
whero standards for admission have
been raised, tho popularity of tin)
school has Increased as ovldenced by

roalli-- methods

not looking for simps. search
out n school that has for its motto,
"Tho School Is nusliioss,"

Ah proof negative consider tho
finishing school whose main

coneorn Is the school Instinct teach
ing right conduct In social relations.
This mcIiooI has n low standing among
thinking pooplo nnd In-

stitutions.
So church. If It Is to

anything It must follow tho
ndvlco 'of John It. Mott nnd 'JPut
First Things First."'

"Would you tho church
to tho young? Would you

havo tho young pooplo brought up
In the church nnd to that end hnvo
social functions such us young pco- -

tin aiiIaii limit I r ill.ltirt HllllP'CI '1" -... "
i'P tho motto, "Tho Is HusI
'ness"

Spoaklng of "bringing up children
In the church" recalls nu ONperlence
of own. My young son and 1 wore
ccinlng down tho hill by tho school

sin! ouo sunny Sunday morning recently
bolls of Marsliflold

In suoli a friendly and fearless 3tylo. and llond woro ringing out
tholr morning numinous to sorvlco.

On dusty that tho world Suddenly thoro enmo my mind thol

plo.ughs through, linos of Mooror

And a vino by tho door, and u flower) 'Those bolls, those ovcnlnc;

thn sill. olla

To Ood's to lone nnd 111. How nny a tale their music tells
Selected. or W nnu" home mid that sweei
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Superintendent

niornluc.

tlma
When last I heard their soothing

The sentiment bf thoso linos mado
ino realize how much how Infinitely
such ull my thinking was uiicon- -

iiiclously controlled nnd directed by
tho church's way of looking at. things.
Duo to the associations of a vigorous
church In early childhood and then
later to tho associations of protes
tors and students In n Christian col- -

logo, tho church's point of vlow
so much a part of mo who novcr
occupied more than n back scat near
tho door that it would bo forover
liiiposslble to eradicate Its Influence

of whonJfl.onl
or

jiiootlc.il

f tho

that wont dashing off In the mind
nil directed and subtly governed by
the church's point of vlow. It could
never bo otherwise. Ana l thought
w m

of

In

to

of in

of

to

on

Wonderment something nbout "Hear
the bolls, papa." nnd I know in a mo-

ment what those bells meant ro him
oi rather whnt they didn't mean nnd
I caught n glliiipsc, Just thou, of wnnt
K, means to be brought up in tho
church. In nu Instant, I had asked
and answered this question, "Did 1

fwnnt this lad brought up In tho
church?" Certainly I did. To have
11 othcrwiBo seemed calamitous.

Do you wnnt your children brought
up in tho church? Cortnlnly you do.
All through tho formative porlod of
n child's life you wnnt him to oolong
tc nnd tako part In tho work of some
organization thnt is vitally concerned
with tho eternal verities of llfoj
nn organization that studies seriously
things worth while struggling earn
estly tho whllo to uphold them
agnlnst tho forces of falsity nnd cr- -

organization in
tho front among nil organizations
benevolent nnd otherwise. Not to
hnvo It thus Is to havo him Ignore
ull the nxporlouco of two thousand
years. Not to hnvo It thus sooms cal-

amitous. And yet children nro so-

cial beings and things social nro
empty ns has boon shown, unless thoy
hnvo n basis on things worth whllo.
Thoro Is hut one conclusion tho
church must WOH1C.

is no moro tlmo-wnstnl- g,

monoy-Hqiiandorln- g,

mind-bofiiddll- fallacy In tho World
today than this that it Is posslhlo
to got somothlug for in

liitellectunl nnd spiritual. It
simply enn't ho dono nny moro In
theso things than In things commer-
cial. Increase In Intellectual or spir-

itual powers can only result from nn
oxpoudlturo' of something of ronl
worth in tho form of thought, study,

monoy, personality, or
effort. This Is. the history

of organization thnt has no- -

fcompllshod anything of Importance
It: tho world. First was tho
thought, Inspiration, nnd solf sacri-
fice of somo ouo man, supplemented
lutor by tho efforts of n
dozen others, nnd thou later still
by hundred llko unto the
who thought, and planned and
WORKED.

tho betjor balanced Htudoiit thol Thoro nothing dlwippolntinont

Thoy

tho

the

In theso hurrah-boy- s organizations
for getting results whoro things fund-

amental llko mentality, or spiritual-
ity nro concerned. It Is Just n natural
Impossibility. It absolutely can't he

Tho Greeks know this twonty-flv- o

hundred years ago and oxprossod
It In tho words "The beautiful nro
tho hard," hut wo havo yot to learn
this lesson at as applied to
organizations.

"Tho Church ns a Social Factor in
tho Community." The social work of
tho church Is n simple problom If we

is
concornod with fundamental thlngB
nnd that thoroforo "Curcli is Ilusl-noss- ."

This is the only solution nnd
fit tho church this she Is noth
ing.

F. A. TIKDC.K.V.

A AFFAIU

III making tholr annual mooting a
withering', l'rubbytorlans

nro introduoluiT into circles uu
Innovation, which should further tlio
cnuro of Christian sociability. This'
cannot bo too strongly emphasised in
Mnrsliflold nt this time, ns It will
help to mnko tho strangers coming
Into our city feel moro at homo.

"".:"' ":, .;, ." .7..;.:.. :J "'.a VBH?n. Dentin ltoon
iiiiDin un nutwi-uiui- v "?', I'lrht AAtlannl UnnK DuliaiiiK

and AVOItK.

my

North

evening

bring beauty

chime."

was

Thoro

im

All Accounts Due

BROWN DRUG CO.

' arc payable to

SWANTON
DRUG CO.

!

BILL PUSSES HOUSE

IMMIGRATION MKAHtRK
ttOHS TO SENATE

NOW

'IVst anil AImi the Asiatic
Exclusion Provision Unchang

ed nnd Included

til AmocIoIpJ Pri'M In Coo Hljr Tlmon.J

WASHINGTON, I). C, Mar. .11.

Tho Dtirnctt Immigration bill, with
Its literacy test and Asiatic exclu
sion provision unchanged, passed tho
House late today by a voto of 1108 j

to 87 and now goes to tho Senato,
where favoiablo acton Is rcgurded
as assured.

mahhiaue licenses
Tho following marriage licenses

have been Issued by tho County
Clerk:

William Clalro Swalu nnd Julia
Sheohnii.

I.. A. Dakar nnd Eleanor

Ifl11l... Mr It 1 1 T nil. II M

Minium . iiuiiiu iiiiu j.iiiiu u.
Fish.

.Tamos Smith nnd Jennie Ednii
Colynr.

John
West.

Is. Johnson nnd lllldur

FIRST RECRUIT FROM LANE

Scott M. Williams Willing to Fight
In Mexico. I

' i

Tho first Liino county man to en
list in the regular army undor tho
recont order, roady and willing to
go to tho Mexican bordor to assist
In tho upholding of tho honor of
his country, left Eugenu to report
nt tho Vancouver barracks, says tho
Eujjono Guard. :

Scott M. Williams, born nnd rnls- -'

cd In Trent, is tho first man to en-- 1

list In tho army since tho opening
of the recruiting offices in Eugene.
Wllhilma was. previously In tho sor--

ror; nn that stands ntivlco Honolulu for three years.

nothing'

strugglo,

ovory

thoro

throe twolvo

dono.

least

isn't

.'social

Literacy

His torm expired about ti year ngo.
Williams lert to roport nt thoj

Vancouver bnrrnoks and It Is thought
thnt tho company nt tho barracks
will bo sent shortly to tho Mexican
bordor.

Minimum leaves .Sunday morn-lu- g

nt "::(( for Allegany, Fishing's
fine.

SClIOOXEIt TIMiAMOOIC
voHTraxn axi coos hay

SAIllK FltOM AliHKHS DOCK NO. !!

FHIDAY, MAltCII ill.
FOIl INFORMATION PHONE U7H

TO.M .1AM i:.S. Attt., Ocenn Dock

RICH, PURE,

WH01ES0M

is Wa Vu" q

The Famous Chew with ihc
Delicious, Fruity Flavor

That Lasts ' 4

MADE BY MODERN PROCESSES

You want to get all the enjoyment
and benefit possible out tobacco.
Then chew plug tobacco.

You want your chew to have the
wholesome, appetizing richness ripe
fruit. Then chew Spear Head.

You want a plug with a deliciotuly
sweet and mellow flavor that lasts as
long as the chew lasts. Then chew
Spear Head.

One chew Spear Head will con-
vince any man that there's no other to-

bacco on earth with such a rich and
lasting flavor, Tiiat's because all the
natural juices the choicest .Burlcy
leaf arc retained in Spear Head.

The of Spear Head is con
ducted strictly accocding to pure-foo- d

tho enrollment. Young pooplo nro jean hut that the church in a great modern factory that

educational

nuiko

Church

whon church

roads

things

tho

SOCIAI

tho
church

makintr

43 llll VHfcHWUl.
The' most expensive, modern pro-

cesses keep Spear Head fresh, sweet
and pure at every stage.

The luscious plug Spear Head,
from which you bite the tastiest,
wholcsomest of chews, represents
the highest fpnn plug tobacco
production.

Try Spear Head the very best chew
that money can buy. In 10c cuts,
wrapped in wax paper.

North Pacific S. S. Co.

Str. Breakwater
Sails for

PORTLAND
APRIL 5TH

F. A. Kilburn
sails direct to

EUREKA

SAN FRANCISCO
SANTA BARBARA

LOS ANGELES
SAN DIEGO

APRIL 2

From
Smith Terminal Dock
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Golden
West

Coffee
Is unequaled in
uniform strength,
purity, aroma and
wholesome fresh-
ness. Steel cut--no

dust, no chaff-parch- ment,

inner
seal cans. Ask
your grocer.

Closset 8e

!HT VOl'U

Golden West
Coffee $

1

Getlines Cash Store t
"SPEAR HEAO" - v

of

of

of

of

of

of

I
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fahi: TK.V rn.NTS
City IJiults North llcnd, 5c
nn qommi'tation nn
I Ticicirrs, ?i.75 ZU

Muihhffeld-Noit- li llend
Auto Lino

Cars ovory ton minutes from
G a. m to 12 midnight; to
South Slough once a day,
leaving at 11 a. m.; to Em-

pire throo trips n day.

flOKST & KINO, liops.

WESTERN LOAN AND
BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on
savings

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
Local Treasurer

21

T. J. HOAIFH e A. n. nOIKIIK

Marchfiplf! PAINT AND
DECOrAting co.

Kstliufttes Furnished
Phono 1IO-- R. Marsliflold. Orego

THE WHITE IS KINfl
Of nil Sowing Machines

Now located nt 25 G Market aye.
.West. Phono 1D3-- J. We hnvo
also got big bargains in all kinds
of usod machines. All machines
told on easy payments.

SOUTH COOS HIVKH 110AT
SERVICE

LAUNCH EXPRESS
leaves .Mnr.shficld every day
8 n.in. Leaves head of river

nt ii::i p. m.
STEAMER RA1XDOW

leaves head of river Jally nt
7 n.m. Leaves Mnrahneld nt
Qi.iu. For chnrter npply on
hoard.
ROflERS SMITH, Props.
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Why
WM CAItltY KOMM KXTIIA (J((0, VU;S ,..

Bulk VO

tiiicsio iMiiriis mi:a a hayixci of - t0 .

I'ouxi) ovmt I'ACKAoi: (oi n;i;s
l,:STs li

Our new IIOUAIIT MhMCTItK1 (JltAXl'ia Ton ,,i,i"III tttl(l t.

coffiv Id any tleuico of flnencs, icininc fieri l"utlile i, ,1.,.,
nnd trim it out free from ull lmpinltkN. itm "'""r loucc4 at

Cons

Ollivant & Nasburg
Tho Uoiiscliecnlna S(or(

1IOMK OF I'l'IlK 100113
Second and Commercial, ManMMj

Two Telephones, 199 and 1

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

S. S. Nann Smith
Passenger and Freight

.SAILS FltOM MAHNIIFIKL-- FOU SAX
' SIXIilv

FOItMXOOX, AIMtll, 2X1).

S. S. Adeline Smith
Passengers Only

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO BAY

Every FIVE DAYS, from SMITH MILL DOCK

PHONE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK

C. F. McGEORGE Passenger and Freight Agent

Abstracts '

Pay More?

For rollnblo Ahttrnrli of Title

COOS HAY ItK.ll

Title Guarantee &Abstract Company
Marsliflold nnd Coqulllo

flencrnl AkciiIh KnM.sfdo mill SeiiKhtachcn'.s Addition.
Special attention paid to nHsosKinentH nnd payment of (mm,

IlKXItY SKXflSTACICIC.V, Malinger.

Oldest. IIuiilc In County

TATi:,

Oregon,

IMnlilhlied

Flanagan Sb Beimett Bank
Mai-hbflel- Cons County, Orck'en.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000

i.NTi:m:sT faid ov timu axd savixhs dih'Osits
.Offlcors J. W. HENNETT, President; J AS. 11. FhANAOAN,

j It. WILLIAMS, Cashier; G. F. WINCHESTER,

Assistant Cashier.

Flanagan Bennett Bank

OF MVItTLi: I'OIXT

Capital $2V0
Offlcors J. W. DENNETT, Prculdont; JAS. II. FLANAGAN, Vice

Prosldont; L. M. SUPLEE, Cashlor; L. T. DCMENT, Atslstiti

Cushlor.

Bennett, Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $125,000

Officers J. V. DENNETT, Prosldont; TOM T. DENNETT. VjJ

President; ARTHUR M'KEOWN, Secretary; IlENNLTT

TON, Treasurer. ulJth
Tho Only Trust Company In tho Stnto, Outsldo of Porilanu.

Organized Under the Now Lnw.

bmu iMMirT'M"TnBBBHBH

W nre uow prepared to furnish GRAVEL In ny '
from pile In our yard or la carload lots, at following pn

From pllo on ground, J2.V5 per yard, . ltsi
oanoad lots, from can, J2.00 pw

Retail

C A.
Opposite l'oslOfflce.

formntlon

GRAVEL'

Department.

Smith Lumber &Mfg.C

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

Gorst & King. Emplrt tt

I.eno Mnrshfield nt 7 a. in., anil returning leaving "0
8 a. nu Leavo Jlnrshfleia nt 1 1 n.m. nil returning i
aiuugii or. jl p. m. J.eiwo .iiavsuuwu ... .- -

leavo South Slough nt U p. "

flood

about

City,

taken

EXPERT WELDING of METALS

Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
North Front SW

riniiit ifiiii -- --
9 I.W..V - t ww m

ltd

hco

1SS9

P.

Pto 1W.


